
We’ve set up a PHS Literacy YouTube page on which PHS teachers post helpful short videos cov-

ering core literacy skills as well as those specific to their subject area.   

Our first focus is on researching and note-taking skills. More will be added in the coming 

months – if you have any ideas for future videos, please contact us. 

You may have read our weekly round-up in 

the Peeblesshire News in which we share 

reading recommendations from Tweeddale. 

Each week we invite pupils, teachers and 

members of the community to share what 

they are reading OR what their favourite 

book is.  The kids love to find out what 

people are reading and it inspires them to 

try  new books.  We think this is really 

important.  If you do too,  please email us 

and share what you’re reading.  

Shona Haslam from Peeblesshire Youth 

Trust  read Taking on the World by  Ellen 

MacArthur:  

“Ellen is an inspiration to never give up, 

believe in your dreams and when people 

tell you you can’t do something that just 

spurs you on to try harder.  This book 

tells the story of Ellen’s round the world 

race and how she achieved what every-

one told her she couldn't. Oh, and she 

was also fastest round the track on TOP 

Gear. #likeagirl” 

PHS LITERACY BULLETIN 
For parents, primaries and the wider Tweeddale community 

OUR AIM IS to support literacy through practical 
measures which promote a message of 
consistency, accuracy and independence. 

Over 70 enthusi-

astic PHS pupils 

from all year 

groups, have 

been working 

closely with  P5 

pupils in all nine 

Tweeddale pri-

mary schools.    

Senior pupils, led by Miss 

Hyatt,  plan creative and 

interactive lessons 

which celebrate 

personal reading.  

The next visits take 

place during March.   

Follow  

@phsbookchat  

on Twitter for updates 

and photos. 

#ReadChatEnjoy  

Why does literacy matter? ‘Being literate increases opportunities for the individual in all aspects of life.’  The Scottish Government 

Have you been involved in any activities 
which promote literacy at home, work or in 
your community? Get in touch and let us 
celebrate your achievements. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNNJB8OIkkYO5wcAzIUdn8g
http://www.peeblesshirenews.com/

